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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A UG USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
----q~ : ... ,Main, 
-. (1 :!r r V Dat,r J,, z Jf;;d 
:::: ~dd,e:s ~ ~ <= , 
cl!Y~-
City a< Town ... .......... ···············=··, ········· ·· ... b.JL, ........ ............... .. .. ........................... ..................... ....... . 
How long in United States .. J .. l!~·························· How long in Main, ... u_~ 
Bom in c:Jt:~ .t~dfcL D ate of Bi<th f:! J.JjcJ--fjc!z 
If married, how many ch ildren .... f ...................................................... Occupation . .... . ........ .... ...... ......... ........... . 
Name of employer ....... . ~./t.~ .. \{.,. .. CVMP.1 ..... ~ ........ ............................. ............. ..... .. .......... ..... . 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer .......... .......... .......... .. .... .... ....... . .. ............. .... ... ..... ... .................. .. ............................................ ............. . 
English ~ ?(""k .. F ···· ·· Read ~ ... ..... .. W,ite ~ .. 
Othet lan,uag,s ........... ,/,~ ..... ....... ........... . .. ....... ................. ............ C: ........ .. ........ . . ......... ....... . 
--::-,.., 
Hav, you mad, application fo, dtfa,nship1 . ... ... , ~··· .... .. . ......... . : ......... · .. ..... ~ 
Have you ever had military service? ............. :Y\.ro ........................... .... .... ............. ........... ........ ............ ............. ....... .. .... . 
If so, where? ................. ... ....... ......... .. ..... ...... .... ..... ....... ......... When? ..... .. .............. ...... ... ............. .... .. .... ........ ........ ............ . 
S~nawre~ ~ 
Witness-~ .. .. f!...~~-
 
